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W ESTERN KENTUC KY UN IV ERSI TY 
011 ...... . _ ...... , .... ~ ... , ................ , 
MEMO TO: 
fROM: 
Dr. Thomas C . Meredi th 
pr~ent ;J. -4 
--4'",?'<// 7- <:"?;h':' ' :-,-- __ 
Mr. ~dmbr e-~ . ohnsen. Chairman 
Parking and Traffic Committee 
DATE : December 1 . 1989 
SUBJECT: Parking and T r affic Commit t ee Meeting 
November 28, 1969 
The Parking 
26, 1 969 to 
and Tr.~fric Committee me t on Tuesday . Novembe r 
d i scu ss two itet.ls Ilice attac he d). The foll owing 
members were prese nt: 
Pau l Bunch / 
Ma r 1 icc COli. 
Howard Dailey 





Car r oll "'ells 
Linda Allan 
Phil Duff 
Item 11, Reseryed Pa r king: ( p r CaWP"" Tour Par ti cipants 
Recommendation: 
A lot be constructed and f o ur ( 4 ) spa ces be reserved in the 
triangle area aCroaa irom Cravens Graduate Center. If this 
i a not acceptable. four (4) spaces be r cse r vcd in the 
pa rking lot immediately behind Hel m Libra r y as indi cated on 
the attached r e queat. 
D.iJ:l.a.dyanlagca t o t he Area behiruLJielm l.ibrau: 
I . Aesthetics (visitors would have Lo wa lk by 
two (2) dumpsters) 
2. Not aa e a sily accessible a s the triang l e area 
3 . Sa i ety feature s involved - both vehicular and 
ped estrian 
4. This will take away (aculty / sta i f park ing 
~m 12: Physician Padu.ng 
Recommendat ion ' 





Ite m j] ; (No wr j t ten r e q u est! 
Mr. Phil Duff f:lad e a req uest that consid e ra tion be g i ve n to 
refundin9 i ndividual s money if they only r e mai ned i n school 
for o ne s emester a nd no t the entire year . A s ubcommit tee 
conais ti nq o f Paul Bunc h, Ph i l 0 .,([, n o ward Bai l ey. a nd 
And rea Smi th wa s appo inted t o s tudy the iss ue and make 11 
r eco mmendat ion to the full c ommitt e e. 
pw 
